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Improve Your Credit by
Reporting Your Rent!

1. Sign Up

Simply provide some basic information about
your lease and landlord.

2. Rent Verification

Once enrolled, we will contact your landlord
to verify your rent history. Be sure to let your
landlord know that RentReporters will be
contacting them.

A Better Credit Score Means
l Access to more credit products and
financial options
l Lower interest rates, which can save
you hundreds even thousands of dollars
l Better positioning yourself to pay off
debt (even student loans)
l No prepaid cell phone plans, a better
apartment, car loans, or even your
dream home
l CONTROL OF YOUR FINANCIAL FUTURE!

Frequently Asked
Questions

A Few Easy Steps That
Will Change Your Life

3. We Report Your Rent

After completing the rent verification, we
report your payment history to TransUnion
and Equifax. It will appear on your credit
report as “RR/Residence.” Each month
thereafter we will contact your landlord to
verify the prior month’s rent payment and
update your credit report.

4. Watch Your Credit Score Go Up

Your credit score can increase up to 40
points in just 10 days!!

5. Your Life Changed!
Use your improved credit score to create the
life you want by taking advantage of your
new financial opportunities. Maybe that
means getting rid of a prepaid cell phone
plan, qualifying for a lower interest rate
credit card, getting that job you really want,
or even buying your dream home.

What is RentReporters?
RentReporters helps renters build and improve
their credit scores by reporting their on-time
rent payments to the credit bureaus.

How will signing up help my credit?
Our customers see an average credit score
increase of 40 points in 10 days.

What credit bureaus do you report to?
We report up to 24 months of your rent history
to

and

How much does it cost?
Our sign up fee of $94.95 pays for your
landlord verification and reporting up to 2
years of rental payment history. The monthly
subscription fee of $9.95 is the reporting of
your ongoing rent.

What if I’m not happy with my results?
We are confident that you’ll see a significant
increase to your score. If you are not happy
with the change you see within 48 hours after
the addition of your tradeline, we will issue you
a full refund.

